On a Windows device, click the Clever icon on the desktop

On a Chromebook, click the Clever bookmark in the Chrome browser

Kindergarten students will use the Clever app on their iPad

Type in the name of your school in the box under Search for your school

Click on your school name when it pops up.

Click Log in with Active Directory
• Type in your username firstname.lastname@stu.hsv-k12.org

• Type in your laptop password

• Once you are logged in to Clever, click the Schoology icon

• In Schoology, you can view your courses by clicking Courses in the blue bar on the top of the screen.
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• You can also click on Groups, Resources, or Grades to view the items in those categories. Note: Your grades in Schoology may be different than your grades in iNow. The grades you see in Schoology only contain the assignments graded in Schoology. To see your true course average, look in iNow.

  Click here for the Getting Started on Schoology for Students website – This webpage shows students how to navigate Schoology.

  Click here for the overall Schoology Student help page – This webpage covers student Schoology topics in-depth.